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Abstract

Angiotensin II (Ang II) has been implicated in the development
of progressive glomerulosclerosis, but the precise mechanism
of this effect remains unclear. In an experimental model, we

have shown previously that TGF-,6 plays a key role in glo-
merulosclerosis by stimulating extracellular matrix protein
synthesis, increasing matrix protein receptors, and altering
protease /protease-inhibitor balance, thereby inhibiting matrix
degradation. We hypothesized that Ang II contributes to glo-
merulosclerosis through induction of TGF-fl. Ang II treatment

of rat mesangial cells in culture increased TGF-ft and matrix
components biglycan, fibronectin, and collagen type I at both
the mRNA and protein levels in a time- and dose-dependent
manner. Saralasin, a competitive inhibitor of Ang II, prevented
the stimulation. Ang II also promoted conversion of latent

TGF-,8 to the biologically active form. Coincubation of mesan-
gial cells with Ang II and neutralizing antibody to TGF-,6
blocked the Ang II-induced increases in matrix protein expres-
sion. Continuous in vivo administration ofAng II to normal rats

for 7 d resulted in 70% increases in glomerular mRNA for both

TGF-ft and collagen type I. These results indicate that Ang II
induces mesangial cell synthesis of matrix proteins and show
that these effects are mediated by Ang II induction of TGF-,6
expression. This mechanism may well contribute to glomerulo-
sclerosis in vivo. (J. Clin. Invest. 1994. 93:2431-2437.) Key
words: fibrosis * collagen * glomerulosclerosis * kidney* proteo-
glycan

Introduction

Marked accumulation of mesangial matrix is a histological
hallmark of progressive glomerular diseases that leads to glo-
merulosclerosis and end-stage kidney disease ( 1, 2). Our stud-
ies in an experimental model ofglomerulonephritis induced by
injection with antithymocyte serum in rats have shown that
overproduction ofglomerular TGF-,B can underlie the develop-
ment of glomerulosclerosis (3-6). This work has been con-
firmed by recent studies of Isaka et al. (7) where liposome-
bound TGF-f31 cDNA was introduced into rat kidneys by in-
jection into the renal artery. Marked glomerular TGF-flI
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expression and matrix accumulation were seen 5 d after injec-
tion.

Several lines of evidence suggest that the intrarenal renin-
angiotensin system (RAS)' plays an important role not only in
the regulation of glomerular hemodynamics but also in glo-
merular growth and sclerosis (for reviews see references 8, 9).
Angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors and angiotensin II
(Ang II) receptor antagonists attenuated progressive glomerulo-
sclerosis and interstitial fibrosis in several disease models and
slowed disease progression in several human studies ( 10-18 ).
Elegant studies showing that glomerulosclerosis can develop
and progress in the absence of glomerular hypertension, and
that angiotensin converting enzyme inhibition can attenuate

the progression of sclerosis without affecting the level of glo-
merular pressure, raise the possibility that Ang II may act di-
rectly on glomerular cells to induce sclerosis, independent ofits
hemodynamic action ( 13, 19). While it has been shown clearly
that Ang II induces increased protein synthesis without cell
proliferation in a number of kidney cell types (9, 20), and Ang
II has been reported to stimulate mesangial cell collagen synthe-
sis (21, 22), convincing data on whether Ang II induces extra-
cellular matrix protein synthesis by glomerular cells are scarce
and none exist on the mechanism of such an effect. It was
reported recently that the addition ofAng II to cultured vascu-
lar smooth muscle cells stimulates secretion ofTGF-13 (23, 24).
Since TGF-f is clearly a potent stimulator ofglomerular extra-
cellular matrix production and deposition (3, 7, 25-29), and
since mesangial cells are similar to vascular smooth muscle
cells in embryonic origin, histology, and functional properties
(30), we hypothesized that Ang II induces TGF-,B production
and secretion by mesangial cells and that this TGF-j in turn
stimulates extracellular matrix production and deposition.
Studies were initiated using cultured rat mesangial cells where
the confounding effects ofAng II on glomerular pressure were
not a factor.

Methods

Cell culture. Rat mesangial cells were obtained from intact glomeruli of
4-6-wk-old Sprague-Dawley rats according to published methods and
were characterized as described previously (3, 26). Mesangial cells
were used between passages 5 and 9 and were maintained in RPMI
1640 medium (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) supplemented
with 18% FBS (Hyclone Laboratories, Logan, UT), 100 U/ml penicil-
lin, 100 ug/ml streptomycin, 0.1 U/ml insulin, and 25 mM Hepes
buffer at 37°C in a 5% CO2 incubator.

Cell proliferation and protein synthesis assays. Confluent mesan-
gial cells in 24-well culture plates (Costar Corp., Cambridge, MA) were

1. Abbreviations used in this paper: Ang II, angiotensin II; GAPDH,
glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase; MV 1 Lu, mink lung epi-
thelial cell; RAS, renin-angiotensin system.
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made quiescent by placing them in serum-free medium for 2 d. They
were then stimulated for 24-48 h with 10-6_10-12 M Ang II (Sigma
Chemical Co.). Anderson et al. (20) have shown recently that Ang II is
very stable in mesangial cell cultures under serum-free conditions. The
stimulated cells were pulsed with 1 MCi/ml [3H]thymidine (Dupont/
New England Nuclear, Boston, MA) during the last 12 h of culture.
Cells were washed once with PBS, twice with ice-cold 5% TCA to re-
move the unincorporated [3H]thymidine, and were solubilized in 0.25
N NaOH in 0.1% SDS and neutralized. Aliquots ofsamples were added
to scintillation fluid and counted (Beckman Instruments, Inc., Fuller-
ton, CA). Protein synthesis was measured by incubating cells with
[35S]methionine (100 ACi/ml) (Dupont/New England Nuclear) for
the last 12 h. After labeling, media were removed, and the cells were
washed once with PBS, twice with ice-cold 5% TCA, and finally dis-
solved in 0.25 N NaOH in 0.1% SDS and neutralized. Radioactivity in
10-Ml aliquots was counted.

[ 3jS] Methionine and [35S] sulfate labeling ofcells and immunopre-
cipitation. Confluent mesangial cells were made quiescent as described
above. After 36 h of incubation with or without 10-8 M Ang II and
10-' M saralasin (Sigma Chemical Co.), 100 MCi/ml of [35S]_
methionine or [35S]sulfate (Dupont/New England Nuclear) was
added for another 12 h. For both immunoprecipitation and proteogly-
can analysis, the medium was collected and centrifuged to remove
cellular debris. Immunoprecipitation experiments were performed as
follows: aliquots (100 Al) ofthe media were diluted with 900 ,l ofRIPA
buffer (25 mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.4, 150 mM NaCl, 0.1% SDS, 0.5%
Triton X-100, 0.5% deoxycholate). Supernatants were treated sequen-
tially with normal rabbit serum (10Il) to remove nonspecific binding,
rabbit antibodies (10 Al) to rat fibronectin (Telios Pharmaceuticals,
Inc., San Diego, CA), and rat collagen type I (Chemicon International,
Inc., Temecula, CA) for 16 h at 4VC. After each antibody incubation,
immune complexes were removed by the addition of protein A-Se-
pharose beads (Pharmacia LKB Biotechnology, Inc., Uppsala, Swe-
den). Beads were washed four times with RIPA buffer, and the immun-
oprecipitates were analyzed by electrophoresis on 4-12% SDS-PAGE
gels as described previously (3).

Quantitation of latent and active TGF-f3 produced by mesangial
cells in the presence ofAng II. Confluent, quiescent mesangial cells
were cultured in serum-free medium containing 10-8 M Ang II for 48
h. Culture supernatants were collected and dialyzed against a-MEM
(Gibco Laboratory, Grand Island, NY). The quantity ofTGF-f# pres-
ent in the supernatants was assayed using the mink lung epithelial cell
(MVl Lu; American Type Culture Collection, Rockville, MD) assay,
where human recombinant TGF-3 1 was used to generate a standard
curve (R&D Systems, Inc., Minneapolis, MN). To determine whether
mesangial cells are producing latent TGF-#, latent TGF-fl was con-

verted to the active form by treating culture supernatants with 10 N
HCl (final pH = 1.5-2.0) for 30 min at room temperature, followed by
neutralization with equimolar NaOH (29, 31).

MVl Lu cells were cultured in a-MEM supplemented with 10%
FBS. Bioassays were performed as described previously (24). Briefly,
MV I Lu cells were plated into 24-well culture plates in a-MEM supple-
mented with 10% FBS. After a 6-h incubation, medium was discarded,
and cells were washed once with serum-free a-MEM and then incu-
bated with TGF-Bl or culture supernatant in serum-free medium for
24 h. The cells were pulsed with [3H]thymidine (2 MCi/ml) for the last
6 h, and incorporation was determined as described above. Culture
supernatants were serially diluted to fall within the range of the stan-

dard curve. Specificity of the observed effects was proven by competi-
tion ofthe TGF-(# activity with a purified rabbit anti-TGF-,B IgG and a

control IgG (R&D Systems, Inc.).
RNA analysis. Total RNA was prepared by lysis of mesangial cells

in guanidine isothiocyanate solution followed by ultracentrifugation of
the lysate through a cesium chloride gradient and ethanol precipitation
(32). RNA concentrations were determined using spectrophotometric
readings at Absorbance260. For Northern analysis, RNA was denatured
and fractionated by electrophoresis through a 1.2% agarose gel (20
jg/lane) and transferred to a nylon membrane (ICN Biomedicals,

Inc., Costa Mesa, CA). Nucleic acids were immobilized by ultraviolet
irradiation (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA). Membranes were prehybridized
with 50% formamide, 10% Denhardts solution, 0.1% SDS, 5X SSC, and
200 ug/ml denatured salmon sperm DNA and hybridized with DNA
probes labeled with 32P-dCTP by random oligonucleotide priming
(Boehringer Mannheim Corp., Indianapolis, IN). The blots were
washed in 2x SSC, 0.1% SDS at room temperature for 15 min and in
0.1X SSC, 0.1% SDS at 550C for 30 min. In addition to ethidium
bromide staining, autoradiographic signals obtained with the rat gly-
ceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) cDNA probe
served as controls for equal loading of the gel. Autoradiographs were
scanned on an laser densitometer (Ultrascan XL; Pharmacia LKB Bio-
technology, Inc.). Changes in mRNA levels were determined by first
correcting for the densitometric intensity ofGAPDH for each sample.
For comparison, this ratio was set at unity for normal control samples,
or samples at zero time and other lanes on the same gel were expressed
as fold increases over this value.

cDNA probes. A mouse TGF-#31 cDNA probe (plasmid MUI1 ) was
provided kindly by R. Derynck (33). Plasmid P16, which contains a
human biglycan insert, was a kind gift of L. W. Fisher (34). A rat
procollagen a, cDNA (plasmid palRl ) was a gift from D. Rowe (35),
and a rat GAPDH cDNA probe was a gift from M. B. Sporn (36). A
24-bp oligonucleotide probe was prepared from a rat fibronectin se-
quence as follows. Total RNA from rat glomeruli was reversely tran-
scribed, and the subsequent cDNA was amplified using fibronectin-
specific primers. The specificity of the fibronectin cDNA was verified
by Southern blot analysis.

In vivo administration of Ang IL Miniosmotic pumps (model
2ML4; Alza Corp., Palo Alto, CA) were implanted subcutaneously
into eight normal Sprague-Dawley rats. Four pumps contained Ang II
dissolved in 0.01 N acetic acid for in vivo delivery of 100 ng/min. Four
pumps contained 0.01 N acetic acid alone. This dose ofAng II has been
shown to produce substantial glomerulosclerosis by 12 wk oftreatment
(37). After I wk, RNA was obtained as described above from glomeruli
isolated by previously published methods (3).

Statistical analysis. Results are presented as mean±SD. Statistical
significance was determined using Student t tests. Triplicate wells were
analyzed for each experiment, and each experiment was performed
independently a minimum of three times.

Results

Effect ofAngII on mRNA levelsfor TGF-3 and matrix compo-
nents. Incubation ofquiescent mesangial cells with 10-6M Ang
II and subsequent Northern blot analysis revealed increased
mRNA levels for TGF-,3 and extracellular matrix proteins
(Fig. 1). Expression of TGF-,3 was weakly detected in quies-
cent mesangial cells (time 0). However, 4 h after Ang II treat-

ment, TGF-,3 mRNA was elevated significantly by more than
threefold (P < 0.01). This increase peaked at 8 h with a sixfold

increase, and at 48 h TGF-,B message was still threefold ele-
vated compared with control (P < 0.01 ). Message for the three
extracellular matrix proteins measured, which are known to be

induced by TGF-fl, all showed progressive increases with time
from the first time point of4 h until 48 h when the experiment
was terminated. Biglycan, fibronectin, and collagen type I tran-

scripts were increased significantly by 8 h (P < 0.05) and re-

mained elevated, showing 4.9-, 4.3-, and 2.8-fold increases, re-

spectively, at 48 h (Fig. 1; P < 0.05). When the response of

these transcripts to Ang II dose was investigated after 24 h of

incubation, it was seen that each responded in a dose-depen-
dent manner between 10-12 and 10-6 M (Fig. 2). At 10-6 M

Ang II, all transcripts were elevated significantly over control

values (P < 0.01 ). The results oftreatment of cells with sarala-

sin, which acts as a competitive inhibitor of Ang II receptor
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exception of biglycan mRNA, which remained significantly
elevated over controls, mRNA levels in the presence of sarala-
sin were not statistically elevated over controls. These results
indicate that the observed Ang TI effects are receptor mediated

(Fig. 3).
Effect ofAng II on TGF-f activity ofmesangial cell cultures.

To establish that the rise in TGF-f mRNA in mesangial cell
culture was accompanied by the synthesis of active or latent
forms of TGF-f protein, TGF-j3 activity was measured by us-
ing the standard MV 1 Lu cell bioassay, where TGF-f secreted
by mesangial cells into culture medium is measured by its abil-
ity to inhibit cell growth. Fig. 4 shows that the mean active
TGF-f present in six control mesangial cell cultures was 0.24
ng/ml (Fig. 4, open bar). When stimulated with 10 -8 M Ang IT,
a 12-fold increase to 2.9 ng/ml was seen (Fig. 4, P < 0.001).
This increased activity was completely abrogated by neutraliz-
ing anti-TGF-4 antibody (Fig. 4, black bar), but not by non-
immune rabbit IgG (data not shown). Acid treatment of con-
ditioned medium resulted in significant increases in active
TGF-f in both control and Ang II-treated cultures (P < 0.05).
However, acid treatment of control conditioned medium re-
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Figure 4. Effect of 10-8 M Ang II on TGF-# bioactivity before and
after acidification of culture medium as measured by the standard
MVl Lu bioassay. Open bars represent mean±SD of TGF-ft in cul-
ture supernatant from six mesangial cell cultures stimulated with and
without 10-8 M Ang II. Hatched bars represent mean±SD ofTGF-#
activities of the same culture supernatants after transient acidification
to activate latent TGF-fl. The black bar represents the mean±SD of
TGF-# activities in the presence of both Ang II and neutralizing anti-
body to TGF-fl.

sulted in 2.1 ng/ml active TGF-f3, while active TGF-f3 in Ang
II-treated cultured media increased to 6.35 ng/ml (Fig. 4,
hatched bars). Thus, an average ofonly 11% ofthe total TGF-3
in control cultures was active, while 45% of the total TGF-f3 in
Ang II-treated cultures was active (P < 0.05). This result indi-
cates that Ang II increased not only the production of both
latent and active TGF-3 but also stimulated the conversion of
latent to active TGF-# (Fig. 4).

Effect ofAngIIon mesangial cellsynthesis ofmatrixcompo-
nents. Equal amounts of [35S] methionine-labeled conditioned
medium were immunoprecipitated with specific antibodies to
fibronectin and collagen type I. [3H]Thymidine incorporation
did not differ between Ang TI-treated and control cultures, in-
dicating that this represented medium from an equal number
ofcells (see Fig. 6 B citation below). Consistent with the results
of Northern blot analysis with or without saralasin (Fig. 3),
immunoprecipitated fibronectin and collagen type I were signif-
icantly increased by I0-1 M Ang II 4.1- and 3.5-fold over con-
trols, respectively (Fig. 5, A and B; P < 0.01). Similarly, when
conditioned medium from [35S]sulfate-labeled mesangial cell
cultures was subjected to SDS-PAGE and fluorography, a 2.4-
fold increase in sulfate-labeled proteins was seen with 10-8 M
Ang II treatment for 48 h (Fig. 5 C; P < 0.01 ). Concomitant
incubation with 10-5 M saralasin and o0-8 M Ang II markedly
reduced the levels ofAng IT-stimulated synthesis of these pro-
teins and proteoglycans so that the quantity immunoprecipi-
tated or electrophoresed did not differ from that obtained from
control conditioned medium (Fig. 5).

Effect ofcoincubation with TGF-3 antibody in AngII-stim-
ulated mesangial cell culture. To assess whether secreted TGF-
,B protein mediated the effects of Ang II on the expression of
matrix proteins, Ang TI-treated mesangial cells were coincu-
bated with TGF-# neutralizing antibody ( 100 zg/ml) or con-
trol IgG (100 Atg/ml). As reported previously (20), mesangial
cell treatment with 10-8 M Ang II stimulates protein synthesis
but not cell replication (Fig. 6). Treatment of cultures with
neutralizing antibody significantly, but not completely,
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I. C shows SDS-PAGE
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proteins (proteogly-
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tures labeled with [35S]-
sulfate. Molecular
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blocked the stimulation of protein synthesis observed at 48 h
(P < 0.05) (Fig. 6 A). In contrast, addition of neutralizing
antibody significantly increased [3HIthymidine incorporation
of mesangial cells incubated in the presence of Ang II (P
< 0.05), indicating increased cell proliferation. Control IgG
had no effect (Fig. 6 B). The fact that sufficient TGF-,3 neutral-
izing antibody had been added was confirmed by the finding
that the conditioned medium from mesangial cells incubated
with Ang II and TGF-j3 neutralizing antibody for 48 h con-
tained control levels of TGF-3 activity (0.15 ng/ml) as mea-
sured by bioassay.

When antibody-treated mesangial cell cultures were radio-
labeled with [355]methionine or [355]sulfate, and culture su-
pernatant was either immunoprecipitated or subjected to SDS-
PAGE, the results seen in Fig. 7 were obtained. While addition
of neutralizing antibody to TGF-,3 (Fig. 7, lane 2) and control
IgG (Fig. 7, lane 3) had no effect on the synthesis offibronectin
(Fig. 7 A), collagen type I (Fig. 7 B), or proteoglycans (Fig. 7
C), neutralizing antibody to TGF-f3 (Fig. 7, lane 5) but not
control antibody (Fig. 7, lane 6) greatly reduced the Ang II-in-
duced increases (Fig. 7, lane 4) in production ofthese extracel-
lular matrix components to levels that did not differ statisti-
cally from controls. Thus, autocrine TGF-(3 secretion appears
to mediate a large portion of the Ang II-induced increases in
production of matrix proteins by mesangial cell cultures.

Ang II administration in vivo. Fig. 8 shows the results of in
vivo administration of Ang II on the mRNA levels from iso-
lated glomeruli for TGF-# I and collagen type I. After only 1 wk
of treatment, a significant increase in mRNA for both proteins
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is seen (Fig. 8, A and B; P < 0.01). When corrected for the

housekeeping enzyme GAPDH (Fig. 8 C) and plotted, it is

seen that TGF-31 message is 1.7-fold and collagen type I mes-

sage is 1.8-fold increased by Ang II (Fig. 8 D).

Discussion

Our laboratory has shown that in a rat model ofacute glomeru-
lonephritis, TGF-3 is a critical determinant ofmatrix synthesis,
matrix degradation, and glomerular expression of integrin re-

ceptors which mediate matrix deposition (3-6). A recent re-

port, where TGF-31 was transiently expressed in normal rat

glomeruli using in vivo gene transfection, has dramatically
confirmed that TGF-,B alone can produce marked glomerulo-
sclerosis (7). Recent human studies have shown that the level
of glomerular TGF-f expression correlates with the degree of
mesangial matrix expansion in IgA nephropathy and in other
glomerular diseases characterized by accumulation ofpatholog-
ical matrix (38, 39).

Ang II has also been implicated in pathological matrix ac-

cumulation in several different animal models of progressive
glomerulosclerosis and in patients with chronic renal diseases.
Angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors, which block Ang II
generation, have been shown to attenuate or even reverse the
development of sclerosis (10-18). The question of whether
Ang II leads to increased matrix protein synthesis directly or

whether these effects are solely secondary to increased intraglo-
merular pressure was addressed using mesangial cells in culture
where the effects of increased intraglomerular pressure are ab-

sent (40). Our hypothesis was that Ang II has a direct effect on

TGF-,3 production. This hypothesis is consistent with recent

data showing that Ang II stimulates the expression ofTGF-#1

in vascular smooth muscle cell cultures (23, 24). We further

hypothesized that the TGF-f produced in response to Ang II

treatment stimulates production of matrix components which

lead to pathological matrix accumulation. This is consistent

with several brief reports that Ang II stimulates collagen pro-

duction in cultured rat mesangial cells (21, 22). We evaluated

the matrix components fibronectin, collagen type I and bigly-
can which are known to be increased by TGF-f3 and which are

associated with the process of sclerosis (34, 35, 41, 42).
The data presented support our hypotheses. Ang II in-

creases the level of TGF-,3 mRNA and increases production of
both latent and active TGF-f3. Similar to the findings ofWolfet

al. (43) with proximal tubular cells, Gibbons et al. (44) using
vascular smooth muscle cells, and Anderson et al. (20) using
mesangial cells, we found that Ang II-treated mesangial cells
show hypertrophy but not hyperplasia (Fig. 6). When neutraliz-

ing antibody to TGF-# and Ang II were added together, a signif-
icant increase in cell proliferation was seen consistent with the
idea that Ang II may influence the biological action of TGF-3
in vivo.

Our data also show that Ang II treatment leads to an in-
crease in the conversion of latent to active TGF-f as it does in
vascular smooth muscle cells (44). It was shown recently that
plasmin generated by the action of plasminogen activator is
required for the activation of latent TGF-f3 in cell culture stud-
ies (45). Ang II is known to increase cell-associated plasmino-
gen activator in vascular smooth muscle cell cultures (46) and
similarly may stimulate mesangial cell synthesis of plasmino-
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gen activator, generation of plasmin, and conversion of latent

to biologically active TGF-f3.
In addition to confirming that the growth response to Ang

II is mediated by increased TGF-f3 production and that Ang II

treatment leads to increased conversion of latent to active

TGF-f3, these studies make the original contribution that links

Ang II to production of pathological matrix proteins at both

the mRNA and protein level through induction of TGF-#l.
These molecular responses to Ang II are dose dependent and

since they can be blocked by the Ang II receptor blocker, sara-

lasin, they are specific. The Ang II-induced levels of active

TGF-# are well within the range needed to increase matrix

protein synthesis (25, 26). The increase in mRNA for matrix

components is somewhat delayed compared with induction of

TGF-3 mRNA (Fig. 1 ), consistent with the hypothesis that the

Ang II effects on matrix protein synthesis are indirect and de-

pend upon autocrine secretion of TGF-(3 by mesangial cells.

This hypothesis was confirmed by addition of neutralizing an-

tibody to TGF-f# (Fig. 7). These results support the existence of

a molecular cascade where Ang II stimulates the production
and secretion of active TGF-f3 and this TGF-0 in turn stimu-

lates synthesis and deposition of matrix components.
Although Ang II concentrations in normal rat glomerular

filtrate have been reported to be - lO-8M and therefore well

within the range we used in these experiments (47), until re-

cently tools were not available to determine the role of the
intrarenal RAS in disease and under various therapeutic strate-

gies. Studies have now shown that all components ofthe intrare-
nal RAS are present in human kidney (48), and studies using
animal models are now appearing. Rosenberg et al. (49) re-

ported that low protein diet but not uninephrectomy decreases
renal renin mRNA but does not change either renal or liver
angiotensinogen mRNA expression. Anderson et al. (50) dem-
onstrated increases in intrarenal renin protein content and ex-

pression of mRNAs for renin and angiotensin converting en-

zyme in streptozotocin-induced diabetic rats, suggesting acti-
vation of intrarenal RAS in diabetes. Total renal angiotensin
converting enzyme activity, however, was reduced, but immu-
nohistochemical staining revealed redistribution of angioten-
sin converting enzyme protein, with increased staining inten-
sity in glomeruli. We have shown previously that low protein
diet suppresses TGF-,3 expression and extracellular matrix de-
position in experimental glomerulonephritis (51). We have
further shown that increases in TGF-# expression are corre-

lated with matrix accumulation in streptozotocin diabetes
(38). Therefore, our previous studies, the data presented here,
and those of Rosenberg et al. (49) and Anderson et al. (50) are

all consistent with a role for glomerular Ang II-induced and

TGF-#l-mediated alterations in extracellular matrix produc-
tion and deposition.

In conclusion, by studying the response of mesangial cells
in culture to exogenously added Ang II, we have shown that

Ang II may play an important role in the sclerotic changes
within the glomerulus independent of changes brought about

by increased glomerular pressure. We have further shown that
these effects are mediated through Ang II induction ofTGF-#
synthesis and secretion. A large body ofwork now exists show-
ing that TGF-,B is a key fibrogenic cytokine in diseases of liver,
lung, and central nervous system as well as in the kidney (27).
The data presented raise the possibility that, when the systemic
and/or intrarenal RAS is once activated under pathological
conditions such as systemic hypertension and chronic renal

disease, both intraglomerular hypertension and activation of

TGF-,B exert additive effects on accumulation of extracellular
matrix and progression of glomerular injury.
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